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ANU-
LA CROSSK , Wis. , Oct. 10. F. A. Burton

president of the Blalno and Lopnn club hero
was shot dead by a mllUn known ns "Scitty"-
nt 8 o'clock this evening. While tbo republl
cans were forming in procession on Mail
street , seven shots were fired in quick succes-

sion.

¬

. The murderer wns i rrcstod and huniet-
to jail betoro the irammmn crowd could realiro
what nau occurreut jvs Boon as the tact was
made known there was tlio most intense ex-

citement
¬

and hundreds of men In uniform nnr
carrying their torches hurried to tho.conrt
house yards and demanded that the prisoner
bo handed over to them. "Lynch him , '

"lynch him , " is the ganeral cry , and nt tins
moment , 8:40: there are b uidreos of men b-

sii'ging
: -

the jail. Sheriff Scott , Chief of
Polico.Clark : and n possoof police nro nt tha
jail do'or trying to calm the infyriated multi ¬

tude. No violence has boon done yet nnc
none may take place , but thcro ia an nwfu
current of public feeling. Tbo body of Mr.
Burton has boon taken to a drug store whore on-

thi examination showed thjt life was ex-

tinct.
¬

.

KVEIIY SHOT TAKING EfFECT.

Those who stood near tbo scene of the mur-
der

¬

Bay that the man advanced from the
crowd on the sidewalk to withia :v few feat
of his victim and fired , the first bullet iuto
his back. Air. Burton fell to the pavement
and tbo murderer followed with six shots into

body and head. Ho then throw the revol-
ver

¬

at his victim and gave him a kick , say in ?
"that in the s of n that knows mo and
that I have been looking for , " or words to
that effect. All this was done in a moment's
time and before any ono could realize what
had happened.

THE VICTIM.
Burton wai a broker and co-nmission mer-

chant
¬

for I. II. Lowry & Co. , of Milwaukee.-
Ho

.

wns ono of tha best known men and moiC-
piomiuent youug business man in the north
west. Ho was chosen president of the Blmno
and Logan club at LaCroese , mrj was man-
uing

-

the campaign in thU Bection ,

4 Tin : MOIIOERBII
The motive ot tlu murderer is not known.-

t

.
" IIo is said to ba a deopernto character , who

has followed the river for a living. Uo has
served a term in the state's piijon. Attor
throwing the first revolver ai his victim wns
found ho had another in hij pocket , but ho

. ,was arro < tel; before he ln ( an opportunity to
' nso It ; The decoascrtiloivca t trifo jir

* " - *"." "' ' - ' *
THE MOB'S

The officers not able to stay the mob
who rcfosed to listen to argument. Fr in 9-

o'clock to 10 tbo court house yaid tquaro pre-

sented
¬

a Bceno which beggared dtscription ,

The mob inciea ed until tbo entire space onNthe throe sides of the jail was a danse mass of-

jmmanitv demanding that the murderer bo-

liung. . Tbo torches of men flared above the
sea of heads nnd wbtto plumes moved reso-

lutely abuut the square. The best citizens in
the place were present nnd watched the fearful
fccsno with blanched faces but with no expres-
sion

¬

of sympathy. ThoJo were hundreds of
women in the tboroughfn o aud walks nbout
the jail. T o excitement giew steadily in
force and the deni tnd at l.wt found loaders
with cool holds who methodically nbout
taking the man from prhon nnd lynching
him.

STORKING THE JAIL.
Beams were prowii ed nnd in n short time

the heavily boltsd and barrad doors on the
Foutth sticct side of tbo j ill ware battered iu.
The crowd poured into he first floor rouniR-
.TboeliEriffH

.

succeeded in rearing the first nnd
second time , but on the third rueh tbo mob
overpowered them ud lu-ld them to the
ground. Tbo interior wi eden doorj to tbo
cooking depai tment yielded ''iko to many plate j-

of phsf. In the meantime the heavy oak door
leavllng to the irnm etuirway on the west sUlo
was bittercd down , und the crowd was in full
possession of the main corridor. Wnilu this
wns going on tha crowd ubout the placa be-
c nno al i oH colossal , but aside fiom tbo ruth
nf mon at tb. jail the best of order prevailed.
There were no drunken men in the uob.
Ones in the corridor Mtd o hammcrH were
u ed to break in tbo heavy iron doors , two In-

nuin cr, that intervened between there nnd-
tbo cell room. TbBO pnrn yielded , nnd nsf-

c earb advnnco wns made , the crowd on the out-
side

-

were apprised and constant cheers of en-
couragement wont up 'J bo prisoner hid been
confined in csll No. 3 nn the lower corridor ,

anil the crowd bad llttlo trouble in finding
i.i their

man.IN TUB HANDS Or TUB MOD-

.Ho
.

was taken troin the cull , dragged into
the ynr1 , ni d identified ns ti.o guil-
ty

¬

man. When ho nppearod fiom
the j il door , and hold up by
the men who ha 1 him in charge , there was one
long peculiar yoll. A nuraiur of men wen
seen climbing to the branches of trees and in-

u moment one w s selected.L-

TNC'IIEI

.

).

A ropa thrown to a man eittmtc on tbo lint
strong limb , waiquiukly attached and every-
thing

¬

made ready for iho execution. At this
point in the proco din s thorn was a panto.
Among the loaders were twine who wanted
the miirderor to make a etatoment , while
others , moro Impstuom , urged immediate
action. Tim muriiarur dec'ined to say any.
tiling except that bo was iheiinnwho ( hot
Burton. At this juncture thu cry wont round
"pull him up. "

'"Hang Jiim , " "Don't lot him llvo a minute
longer. " Ic unilerstood that the Liulit
Guard company of the Third riBiment , Wis-

coiuln
-

nation 1 guard , nad been ordetedoin-
to chnrrfo tbo mob , nnd thsro was HII imprea-
Flon

-

that tbo execution would bo prevented.-
No

.

rally whatever of tbo guard w.vt malo.
Tbo molb sdizej the rape anl made a

pull , Imt thn murderer freed his hnnrlg , nni-
tha rope broke before bo wns rsisod from
the ground. In loss than three minutes n nev
rope was thrown the bends of thi uruwt-
nnd fell within a low feet of the executioners
This wnn ndjustod , his hands nud nrnm fit ml
tied nnd in another moment bo wan hanging I

nir with his fuco clo cly pro sed ngolint th
limb of the tree and tbo lorriblo tragedy wa
over The body was left ba pn! only a le-

minutea , then tilicn down lifeless and left i

charge of the thcrlfT. ,
THE XOIIURIIKR'S ANIECEDENTS-

.It
.

If loarntd nt a lalo hour thnt. tha mvrder-
cr'it true Bnino wai Nathaniel Mitchell , am
that ho wns a rlvonnnn who welded iu th
woods during tbo winter. Mitchell was to-

puled to bo a dcsporalo chata tor , who fre
intently went upon Icnibl pprccs , and hv
been b'lth' in jril and in the insruio asylum. I
aid tbit two years ngo who Air. Bur-

ton wo ! ncting surveyor of custom
here , Mitchell frequently Importuned him fe-

n ho'pltnl certificate. Burton prpcmptorl )
refused , telling Mitchell to stop drinking nm-
ho would not need the attention of the Marina
physicians. The theory Is advanced by a few
that Mitchell thought bo was killing anothc-
man. .

QUIET nCSTORK.

Ono n. m , tbo city ii silent ns thn tomb nm
not a eoul to ba seen nbout tbo court house-

.'S

.

CANVASS.S-

TABTINQ
.

ANKWtttt FRESH IIACEIKO ,

NEW YORK , October 1C. Gen. Butler ro-

sumcd tba canvass to-day , having frcs'a con
tingcnt ait! , nil his companions in the cam-

paign heretofore bolng tired out. The genera
started in tbo famous hotel car "Etclka Gcr-

fter, " but was ob'igtd to abandon her n-

PoiiKhkcopsio owing to a hot journal , and con
Untie the dny'sjournoy in a regulati on p.iBtcn-
sor car. In this shabby condition , Schnectadj
was made tbo first etoppin ? place Cheeriug-
iHUens , in bodies ranging from little groups
to largo uascmblagoi often hailed tbo train a
Is sweet bv. At Montrose , Peekskill am-
L'ougbkoep <lo many mechatiics in working
clothes gathered around the train ,

CABLE.
LANDING THE AMERICAN END.

MANHATTAN BEACH , Oct. 10. Arrange-
ments

¬

for the landing of the second Mackay-
Bennett cable wns completed this mornign.
Hundreds of people are at the hotel to wit-

ness
¬

the proceeding. The surf Is high but no
trouble is anticipated.

Later The cable will not bo landed bifpro-
'our o'clock. It is nil coiled on rafts being
;owed by the tug "Irving" toward Und , A
collation was spread at ono o'clock in the
wvilli n Afterwards nddresss wore made
jy D. B. Davidson , treasurer of the cable
company , Geo. G. Ward , goner.il manager ,
and John Murbead , inventor of the dnplot-
Bvstom , Among those present were G , S-

.3olo
.

nnd Hector Docastro representing Mr.-

Mackny.
.

.
_

MANHATTAN BEAOT , October 1G. The
attempt to land the new cable was finally
given up until to morrow , it being said that
the entanglement of tbo hawser with the cable
on the propeller made the deby necessary-

.Hooster

.

DeBporftrtocs.
CHICAGO , October 15. A Daily News In-

dianapohs special cays : News has just been
received from Unionrillo Orange county , fjr
removed from t ° lcgraph saying that twci Jmoa
named Espeniditz aud Miller escaped from
the Crawford County jail and took rcfugo
with the forme.r's father who is also Miller's
father-in-law. The MioiilT went there with a
posse twics last week to arrest them but was
ropuUed. Tuesday night tbo escaped prison-
era went on n spree in Union-
villo

-

aud terrorized the town.
Saturday the citizens formed n vigilnnco

committee and laid foipo to the 12speniditz-
houso. . Tin old manjmdhs! wifp were killed ,

morfa.fy wounded. ' ' Tho'prisonerafesoapecfint-
b'o darkne . A.t last acconnts Iho mob wore
pursuing them and they will ba certainly
lynched if caught

on Ohio
LONDON , FjOctober 1C. The Times this

morning in an editorial continurd-
oyol to the republican party. It is unlikely
he will reverse tlio majority of 10,000 in the
oveiubor presidential contest , now narrowed

own to New York aud Indiana. No great-
s iues nave been raided during the campaign.-
'ho

.

personal question lias bpen moro deflated
han tbo tariff or civil Borvica reform. Wboii-
ho election is decided frco trad will bo the
oininating and dividinz question-

.rnlu

.

jJisa cr-

TitliURY , Ont. , October G. No. 2 express
n Iho Canada SoutliTii ran into a gravel
rain hero. The smoking car on tbo express
vas ditched. Tbo engineer wns instantly
cill d , Samuel voods , of Fletcher , had his
lead fcorijusly cut , John Galagben's child
vo3 thrown out onto a stove nud its hand *

vern burred. Tbo baggageman was biirnrd-
I'liwt' bis legs and body. A surgeon nnd wreck-
ng

-

train were sent to the sceno.

Accident ,

KAHIII-SUUHO , 1n. , October 1C. A terrible
ccident occurred liero to-day. Miss I.IioV-
nllaco in getting off tbo train on the Cum-
isrland

-

Valley road , stepped in front of n-

noving train on another track. Harvey Kos-

er
-

, a cheek man , at once sprang to her nssiht-

tico

-

, but both wore run over Miss Wnllnce-
as cut to pieces nnd both Foster's legs were

hnost cut olF.

Login ) to Visit lown.
CHICAGO , October 10. Senator Logan ar-

ivnd
-

homo tn day nftor several weeks nbsonco-
t tbo cant. IIo waft driven to the r sidenco-
f 1'otter 1'almer where a number of persons
oiled upon him. Ho b is an eDgagnmont to
peak at Klk Grove , Ilia. Saturday , from
vhoro bo will go to Iowa , returning In time to
10 present with Mr , B'alno' October 21tli and
n this city the day following ,

Onpluro of Di'nninlto ,
LiVERrooL , October 10. A Hungarian

Leerogo passenger wai nrroitnd , wliilo ilifiem.
larking from the Bteamer Lord Olive , by an-
rirh detect ! o , The eearch of his luggage
ovealod thirty ixickages of dynamite , making
pound and u half ,

Notofl.
WASHINGTON , October 1C. Tbo president

ins rorngnlzfld Prrlrn Palis , vice consul of-

ortugnl at Now Orleans ,

Meinbera of the international meredlan con *

cruuco called at the white house to-day and
ere presented to the picsldent by Secretary

f'rollLghuysen. _
New Vork'rt I'oll

NEW YOIIK , October 10 The number of-

oters rcgiitirod is 77,01". maUIns ; n total of J
52.413 , uRninst 85.03J last year for two doyu , I-

ud 111 > , . 23 in 1830. J

BROOKLYN'S' BARBEGIIH.-

CloYdanil

.

Dparionsly 'Qreelci ill the

City of ChnrcliES ,

The Lontr Glanders Wild in His

Reception ,

The Governor's' Address on the
Alleged Issues ,

Tilden Oommunioatos His Eo-

grets

-

by Wire ,

The Army of the Potomac Slug-

gard

¬

Talks ,

An Kxponnlro Job of Kntluisi.nm uiul-

a Blj ; Public Ilimst Boi-l' SprcntJ.-

CIjRVEIj.VND

.

IN BROOKLVrf.'EBN-
KW YOIIK , October 1C. Governor Clove-

laud lose curly nnd looked refreshed altar
Lho fatlguo of last night. While lie was at
breakfast the reception committee Arrived nt-

lita apartments. Ho joined them nt nitio nnd
immediately descended to n carriage , nnd
drove to Brooklyn bridge. In the governor's
carriage were Adjutant General Fairmont and
Major Banks , of Albany.

NEW YOIIK , Cct her 10. This morning the
organizations which tnko part in the reception
of Governor Cleveland in Brooklyn to-day as-

sembled
¬

at the headquarter8nndthen marched
o the stations in the streets assigned to them

near the East river bridge , where they fell
nto line to nwa.it the arrival of the guests. All
ha space for blocks around the bridge were
hrongod with citizens. Chatriran Murthn , of-

ho campaign committee , and chairman of the
rouDR democrats nnd independent repub lean
ilubs , rectived the gnvornor when ho arrived
n n carriage on the Brooklyn eido of the
>ridgo. The cro vd cheered enthusiastically ,
lunrlreds of whittles of boats sounded nn-
hp river , houses in the neighborhood of the
iridga were decorated with bunting nud the
vindows crowded with men nud women. The
non cheered nnd the women waved their
landkorchiefs. 'Iho governor rose in the

open barouche , bowed Ins acknowledgements
and looked upon the enthusiastic throat with
n pleased smile. Ho was entirely self pos-
essed

-

, satisfied nnd confident. Ilia carriage
ookti place in the line , the uniformed

organizations assumed their position , bauds-
ilayod nnd the procession moved toward the
'ierpont house through the streets
rowded with cheering spectators. The gov-
rnor

-

had continually to bow from side to side
u response to shouting and waving of hand-
cerchiefs.

-

. The plaz i surrounding the city
ia 1 was densely crowded. The Lullding was
ecoratpd with national nnd state colors.

Many of the most distinguished men in the
tate met the governor at the hotel. Among
hem was Henry Ward Beechtr who was
icartily cheered , 'iho governor was esc rtfcd-
o the nrt assembly rooms connected with the
icailemy of music on Montague fiticut. The
wilding was beautifully decorated nnd the
itrqet without crowded to the utmost. As-
he'governor appeared on tbfl st'cet on the
rny.to the -' ofmnaiallie wan cheered
nthus1lstlcally. > On entering lliaTfiuildingho

vas surrounded by those waiting to
: root him , and was for aomo-
irno kept busy shaking hands
vith those presented to him. Among others
vera M.ijor Law , Commissioners li'losman-
md I'artrigo , Alderman Kan , Collins , Oleua-
.3oroporatiun

.

Counsel Taylor , Horacp Dem-
ng

-

, Senator Kiem.in Joseph Ilondrix , Sen-

itor
-

Jacobs , w ho wore followed by twelve
lundraj members of the recaption committee ,
vho filed pjst the governor , each shaking his
land. Time was allowed for hundreds of-
thcrs to shako hands. Ho was escorted
0 n carritigo again nnd the procession
itarted for Utdgewood pwk , where the grand
i.irbacue , the feature ot the day , was to bo-

lehl. . la thoproo ssion weron mounted us-
ort of police. Grand Marshal Woodward ,
3hiof , and Col. W. J. Denshaw of tlio voter-
n.

-

. organization , ward organizations , w gons-
apresorting buaino s , agiicnUmo and trade
itorests. Tho'rnute was five niiloa long aud
lie entire length was lined with crowds
ilany houses were handsomely decorated end
lie wmdowd full of men aud worsen.
The procession reached the rark at 2 10 ,

mid the cheers of the vast multitude ) already
n the ground. The arrival of Cleveland nt
lie main entrance was tbo Bk-Mial for n Baluto-
f n hundred RUIIH. 'Iho enthusiasm wni in-

enie
-

nnd so great was tbo crowd that it was
with Bomo ditliultv the procession could enter

10 enclosure. Tin couui.lttco of ni rangu-
ipnts

-

h.ul a Inr a force of men omplojod from
urly morning and everything win in readiness
u receive tlio diHtingiilbhid guest. A large
miner WOH thrown across the itrcot in front
f the hotel with fullu.til portraits of thn em-
idates

-

nnd tho.wordi "Tlio choluo of Kings
County. " At the eutraiico to the park the
vas n l.irgo nrch gaily tiimmed with 11 IRS and
aimer and excellent portraits of Cleveland
nd Jlendricks , The hotel itself wan literally
overed with iatriotlc omblums. From every

window was suspended H.IKS , ovcry nation bo-

ng represented , nnd loug streamoiH of bunt-
ng

-
hung from rorf to ground prninged in-

nany tasteful designs. Under an nrch nf
welcome passed the precession , the governor
nd party proceeding immediately ti the
rand stand and the divuioim takirg their pa
lions in the renaming four stands.-
A

.
largo brass band on a lofty stand In the

enter ot the p nza played "Jlail to the Uhiof. "
1 the advance division passed along dm main
venue. It wns nearly half on hour brforo thu
waking began. Tlio principal attraction wns-

n thaiclnity of the grand stand , bbout '. .00-

oet frotn thu entrance. It wns SdxGO foot in
7.9 , nnd accommodated nearly one thousand

lonple. The Amotlran iUg covered thu Bland ,

nd wan draped gracefully in front and on thu-
dtH , Banners of all kinds , and the ( lags nnd-
ennant3 of every nation worn displayed to-

ted( ndrnntngo , Tlio decorations were not
nly elaboruto , but oxceedlrgly effoctlvo iu-

esign. . Cleveland wai cscortpd to a feat is
10 centro of the p'atfona amid tumultuous
iccM. Thn governor ( jraccfully I owrd hit)

ckuiiwledgmoiits and took his Boat while pro-
iratiotm

-
vcro buing nudo. A formul n'ldrosx

' welcome was inado by Auguat'no' Van
'ryck , chairmnn of thu ilcmucratio cuiitrnl-
inu.lttee When the L'overtior rutu to ro ly-

e was greeted with tremendous cheerj , Jle
eke ax follow :

OI.IVKL4NIrt Hl'IJECII.

Among the many to vinlt dilFor-
nt

-

puintH , tbo muat of which 1 have felt

to decline , camn from my Brook'yn-
to meet thorn nnd thfilr (rurati to day

Thin I cintld not dcclt m, bec i o I cxiuld no
forgot tha kindness I had received nt th
hands of tbo people of this city and the gen
rrou * nnil hearty support thoygavo moliei
n dtrnngor to thorn. I wna n candidate fo
the sulTraijc * of the people of our stale , am-
w bother I nm jmtified in th centimcnt n
not , I feel townrds the City of Brooklyn in n
degree ng one feels towards lit * homo. [ Ap-
pUuso ] In the midst of such intoljlgcn
thought nnd Independent political fcntimon-
n.i prevail hireit wiuld bo presumptuous If II

wore otherwise proper , for mo to refer In n-

pplrlt of partlsmiOilp to the pending pollttcn-
campaiKH , f Applause nnd ciicrin ] Tliis vai-
n iombmgo nnd the intense outhuMnsmhlcl
pervades ito every part fully cvidoncea you
belief th t th ro it Involved In UiU canvn ;
something of rfrentlniportincoto youiintcro'-
nud vtolfaro. Whtu thin feollpg w Rcncr.illv-
nrousod nud when It lo.ith to c lm invn < llga-
tioti and delibcratn inquiry , there h no dnngtr
the people will n inUtjlio in their deter
inatlon of the i iuc. [Ajiplauso ] tOur iitstl-
tuttonn will ba m ItitnliaHl in their IntcRrity ,

nnd the benign Inlluoiicesof A popular govmn-
incut

-

will till the remotest corner of fie lam
wht n nil our citizens from the highest to tin
humblest tlull fool that this is
their that .they nro-
respomlblo for its proper ndinlmstnvtlan nm
that they cannot safely neglect It or fo- low
blindly nnd thoughtlessly the lend of nclf con
stltutcd nud selluh hwloip. [Applause ] I
shall cay no more except to express my np-
urccbtlon of the liiiulnws of tha pooitla f

Brooklyn shown in nil they hftvo done for mo-
in i ho past , nnd returning my thanks to a )

hero nssemblod for their Kind greeting , with
the declaration that no man , no party can
ask more than such nn examination us
you will give to their claims to public confi-
dence. . " [Cheers nnd applause. ]

TIU1KN TKLKQIlAl'ltS-
.Tlio

.
following telegram from Samuel J, Til

don was then read :

GIIKYSTONE , October 1C It would g5o ice
great j.1' nsuro to meet my fellow-citlions ol
the county of Kinga , to whom I nm grateful
for thn generous support which they mo
throughout my whole jmbllo life , but I regret
that tuo delicate condition of my heallh com-
.pels

.

mo to for-go tin gratification of being
picsont nt the Interesting occasion to which
you have Invited mo. Cordially sympathiz-
ing

¬

with the orftles of your festivity , I remain
your follow citizen ,

( Signed ) SAJICEI, J. TILDK.N-

..General
.

GeorgeB. McCIellan was hero In-

vited nnd wns nccordcd n hearty welcome.-

M'ILELLAN'H

.

SPEECH ,

Ills nudionco was enuroiv wita him when
ho said- "! &ra Bntislied that tne peopiu uf
country can safely intrust to Grover Cleve-

land
-

, for ho poetesses counigo , honesty nnd
ability so iierform every function of the presi-

dential
¬

ollico ns it ought to be parformed. "
I see in inm's faces bo continued , tha > amo

convictions which I fcol myself , nnd that is
that the man behind (Cleveland ) will ba thn
next president cf the Umted Stntes. The
cheeting hero was most vociferous. It waa ex-

pected
¬

that Uondricks would bo propent to
share the welcome given Cleveland , but ho
did not come. There were four other stands
from which addresses were to bo delivered and
each of them had a definatoprogrammeatsipn-
ud

-

it , but the demonstration wcs BO vast that
the programme got beyond control-
.A

.

barbecue was held in the further end of the
pask. Three wooden enclosures had been
erected , nnd within them 011 gigantic spitn
three oxen were stretched over glowing coils
The three carcasses weighed In the nggro-
guto

-

1)700) Ibs. The first coo bad ucon
put on the spit nt midnight nnd was done to n-

turn. . The other two had been put on the fi'e-
in the morning and were done in time to follow
tha fata of the tint. As the meat wai ready
it was carved elf the bones in gicat chunks nud
taken in'o a bowling alloy on Joue ? tables there ,

it was cut into eanuwlchca and uUtijlbutod in
neat wooden boxes. It cost tin , police r ro
effort to kesp tha eager. Burpii.TOf pto'
Hne'i. nud ns. 'caoh person pa'cd by
the open spaces on the tida of
the howling nlley , ho icjcived his box of-

sandwich. . Theru wan natufiilly Bomoconfin
ion , a'id nt one tinio one of the wnnden en-

closures was brolcpn down by the excited
crowd , but everybody was pprvcd with n
tick slice of brand nud a slice of delicious
meat as loug ns the latter hold out , which was
nearly until 5 p. m. Altogether the barbecue
was n great success nnd was pnductivo ol
much fun ns well as physi al tatefaction.

Governor Cleveland lunched with n few
friends nt the lirjdgowny hotel nnd far n few
n Smites managed to got nway from the surg-
ing

¬

crowd , but with that exception , ho was
shaking hands nnd working his right arm lik-

a pump han lo uninturiiptcdly all day. All
the police force nnd sp-cial Runrds and escoits
could not keep at distance the multitudeo that
pressed to bhako hands with the Governor
From ton in the morning until ten in the
evening , with n few nnd brief intervale , ho
kept Blinking hands. The nccount would stand
Homr-thlni ; like ten hours hand shaking nt (ifty-

lumU n minute. The governor left Itidgo-
wood pat It nt half pvt six in the evening (iml
passing through hsfnyctto nnd revieived n
number of orpa ' izations that were unable to
join the morning parade , Tbo enthusiasm
was high. The demonstration was high nil
along tlio way nud when ho cnmo to the rink ,
which no reached about 8 oclocl : the cheering
nud ihouts of the crowd wcra prodigious Tha
announcement woa for thu people to enter by
the front door , passing in front of the gov-
ernor

¬

us ho stood on tha fiont platform , nnd-
o out by iho door in the roar. At

first Iho people were Batlafioil-
to cheer nnd bow aud pass on
but soon the demand to Miako tha governor1 !*

ham ! became iirestiblo , nnd again ho was sub'-
jectul to almoU two hours' hindthaking. The
rink was douhely ptukod uith puojile , many of
whom Imd secured so iti by attemluuce several
houiH in advance , ntd in addition to these not
lesi than 10 009 people paenod through the
bulliiing nnd saluted the cnudidutq for the
presidency. Ho stood wearing n soft , con *

timious ninih nnd fcliuklng hurt da with evoiy-
body.

-

. Often u etrugglo td aiiproach the gov-
irnor camoclcuoup to a fighting point ami im-
posed n difficult Usk upon the police officers
and rfceptlon committee. In magultuilo-
in popular oiithuhiism the domonetrntlon
from curly morning till Into nt night win mi-
precedontoil

-

in Uruoklyn , All n ieo that the
like of it 1ms never boon Beau In this city ,

and unthiiHlasts nay it waa tha groatcst dern-
iiiiBtration

-

of popubr fuvor over reou iu Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Tlio governor and n few friends loft the
Brooklyn rinlc at lOiltO p. m for the J'ifthi-
ivenuu hbtbl , The leavo-taking was not loeu
demonstrative thnu the locojitton , There
were loud nnd burning fky rockets
marked bin drive to the bridge , where he took
nff his hat nnd salutoJ the city ot cordial wol ;
LOIUO ,

JonloiiH JL'traotlotiH ,

Special Telegram tx > tlio BUK.-

CCLUMIIUH

.

, Oct. 10 , A leading democrat
.vho doclarud that ba voiced the ecntlmont o-
flinpirtyins Hpenklng , naid that no rullnncui-
voulil ba placed en anything but ntllciul fig-
iron and declaiod that ho had hoard nothing
'. i malte him changehltt citciilatlons of yiwlor-
lay that the lifghdat flguru of thr republican
iliirality would reach , would ba from 7,000 to

OHIO'S' VOTE ,

Tiic Full COQiit by Slow Inslallnicn-

lRccfiiyciat Lasl ,

Grand Republican Gain of Moro

Than 26,000, ,

And a Brilliant Majority o

Nearly 12,000, ,

Desperate Demooratio Efforts to

Disguise Defeat ,

A Oontouiptiblo Example of the

i
' 'Sour Grapes , "

(Ratling FalBO Kiillnmtog nnd A'nln
Fool I l i DctliiotlotiB tn Olicor-

Unurbou Forlorn Hope.

OHIO IIKXUKNS.
Special Dispatch to TlIK BCK-

.nocroiiiNn

.

TIIKCOCINT-

.Coi.UMtiua

.

, October 10IJoturns from the
state complete , excepting two township ? , slum
n majority for the republican state ticket o
twelve thousand four huudrod. Tboso ilguroa

art) not ollicial , but nro about correct. It Is

repotted , however , that the democratic innnn-
cre; , who have all the machinery iu their
lands , nro doctoring the official returns , nm-

thnt they will reduce nt least Iho record of the
majority to less than ton thousand.-

By

.

Associated Prois ,

MOHK MA7.01UTIKU-

.Coi.UMUUS

.
, Ohio, October 10. Additiona-

imiroi give Loraltie , republican , n majority of
2171. n republican gam of 1)78) ; Medina , ro-

publicin majority , 1-JO , n republican gain of
193 ; Trumbull , republican majority , J1500 , n
republican gain of 11K2-

.lllIUl

.

) S DKKEAT.

TOLEDO , October 10. Until concedes thu
election of Komela in the Tenth district by-

roui 300 to (00 majoiity.C-

UVAHOQA

.

cou.vrv
CLEVELAND , October 1C. Full county ro-

.urns
-

show Koblnson , ropubllcm , secretary of
tate , received ( ! ; Newman , democrat ,

'O.liKi ; Johnson , ropublicnn , Kupromo jltdgo
22,1)) 1C ; Martin , democrat , 20.729.-

Tht.
.

. rppublicaiiH elect the entire county
.Ickot. Foran , domocr.-vt , for congress , has n-

argo majority.
SLOW 1IETUUX8-

.COI.UJIDUS

.

, October 10. Official returns
rom Tucsday'B election nro coming In slowly

at both st.ito henifqiiarttra nnd liiul estinmtos
are made with difficulty on the figures received
ubjuct to rovltion , The deinocratH concede

on the BUtj ticket 10,037 majority , while the
opublicnut estimate the majority nt 10,70 ? .

Che democratic committee claim 11 of tlio '.' 1

congressmen , while till republican committee
btill consider the district doubtful
nud say that it will require official rotnnn to-

iecido. . No ligurcH nro given on this district
nt either plncu.

i COUNT.-

C.

.
. The ofiiclnl count of-

Woutgoni ry coiinly li ns "folloxvn : S'crotnry-
of Stnto. Newman 11,01 J. Koblnsnn 10,071-
.ludgo

.

of the Miprcmo court ; Slarlin 11,010'-
ruhiisoii lO.'JSr.' Board of public wurkg ,

Uenfer 11513. Flickongor ll.dCl. Judge ol-

ho Bocoiid circuit ; Honk llil) , Doughertyl-
.fi'JO , Afeoker 11,481)) , Sh uck 11,110 , Stewart
0,758 , WilliauiR 109JJ.' Cougr s ; Anderaon
1301 , Sinks 11221. Total number of
lectors , 5'2,7UO , an Increase over last fall of-

,9J1. . rt ois , republican , for sheriff , received
7 mnjor'tyTlio balance of the democratic
ounty ticket is elected.

Till: iiuroitT TO HI.AINE.-

KABT

.
SAOINAW , MICH. , Oct. Ifl. Blalno-

as received the followliigdi patch from Ogle-
oo

-

, cliairman of the Ohio ropublfc.ui utato-
ommitteo nt Columbvs : 'Tho m ijority for
tobinson for BCcrotary will bo b twaou 11,000-
nd 12000. but tlut does not Indicate tbo
dual republican majority , BO clearly as tha-
oto for representatives to congress in the BO-
Vral

-

districts. Robinson was cut considerably
n the liquor quest ! Ml , but the real line of-

olitical division between the two parties wai
hewn by the congressional vote of which HH

low ontim'itcd the lepublican majo ity will bo-

jotwcen 18,000 nnd 100.!) ' Tbo nccuiato fig-

res
-

will bo given in a few days ,

UIU J'ULI , ACCOUNT-

.COI.USIBUH
.

, O. October 0. Ollicial returns
voro received at republican headquarters to.
light from Auhtabula , and d coiinllosI-
HHO bong the last to report and completed
ho list. The revise 1 liut give Robinson a-

ilurahty of 11121. This shown n rtpnblicnn-
'ain of UG,05i , and a democr tic gain of 2,102-

n tixty-alx conation tlio ropudliiads mudo all
holr pains nud the democrats the icst. The
opublican gain In the ruial ilistricts is equal
o their [ ilurality. Cliairinau O levee con-
cdoa

-

the olrction of KllnUiry In tlio IClcvonth-
lUtriut. . The dolcgation to congrtii s will
taud cloven domocratn and ten republicans-

.VI38T

.

VlliaiM.V HHTUllNB.J'U-

T.VAM

.

CODNTV ,

WllKEMNQ , W. Va. , UctobtTlfl. Sluitwell'8
majority in 1'iitnntn county is " .10 ; Wood '100 ;

''aydta 170 ; Tuskco county , WIlBon 110-

najority. . The indioitions am that Wilton-
vill huvd 5003 in the stata.i-

CANAWIIA'ft

.

JIIXKD VOTK ,

CHAHMHTON , W. Va. , October 1" .

Canawalia , UiU county , uives Ur or fusion
Majority from 600 to 1000 to Maxwell , the
iiflon caudldnto , leaves this county with
ully 130J. Wilmiii , democrat , for governor
ilcairy the htato by 0000. Ditin craln Iu
his county lose all oflicors except n few con-
tables and jnstlcei ot tlio peace ,

TIII : VOTK nv COUNDKH-

WIIKELINO October 10. BarLour county
IVCH Wilson 75 majority , a democratic los <

f 320 ou tbo votfl nt InM ). The republicans
Icct n member of Iho Irglsl.ituro utd prosii-
ntiututtorney. . Knyello county gives Mnx-
't

-

ll 170 mujoiity. JnckHon conn y , Maxwell
25 majority. HummeiH county , Curlnoii 03-

najority The ropubllcniiH olict tbo Bhcriff ,
ilaton comity gives Muxwoll 251 majority ,

JoddriUgo county , Maxwell 27) majoiity.-
uiilincrcimutv.

.

. Wllnon 271 majority , Jirtn-
on

-

county , Wlleon100 majority , Ifaulnou-
oniity , AInxwell 172 miijoritv. I'rcinon-
ounty (olliciul ) , 1axwoll 1,188 majority.

I'utiiam county ( ollicial ) . Atnxwoll 108 mnjor
tv. 'tucktr onmty , Wilson IT. majority
MMer , n republic in , was elected nb> rilfllnrdy county , Wllwn 32 imijority. Himp hlro comity. Wil n 1,3'W majority.Votz
i-l c u-ity , Wilson ! ) .W mnjoiity. Tyler conn
tv , Mavwnll 813 majoiity. Upihur county

? * " ! U: 1nJ0.rUJ Otll ° county (olllcinl )
majoiity , nnd i lect llnudland

democratic , sheriff over .Iohn on by 73 1 mn-
orlly. .

TUB lUO KOUH.-
"tllR

.

nUUKAtl 01 * 1IIK K011T1IWKST" DISCUS
TltK IIOI'IUION' K011I.OIIN HQfK.

Special Telegram to THE BKI.-
CIIICAOO.

.

. October 10. Uccognir.lug the no-
coi ity nf prompt notion in Indlniii , Iowa
Wisconsin nud Illinois , whether tbo ropubll
can mojjilly iu Ohio Is 10,000 or 20.COO th-

moaibers of the national democratic commit-
tee from thcso four styles mot thlj morning n-

Iho Palmer homo nt 10 o'clock to di'sT * *
methods for carrying on their work , b o-
1eonimittt'O wrro Ham , of low * . Brown of In
dinun , Vllm , of Wifcoiwin , ana Orndy of 11

llnois. They comprise what wns clulatonct
when they originated ovrr n montb n o, ' 'Tbo-
noitbwoftern burtnu. " They nro nlso call ( (

"Tho national commllteo for tlin norlhwestcn
states , " Tluiy mot In coimL'ittrcmnn Vllns
room nnd wore closeted In secret nowlon fo
several hours. The o In any formality
In the mei'tlngi M the bureau. Its proceed ¬

ings ni usual wcra conducted ) ! ! tlio plan con.-
frcneo.

.
. ICich mem' cr delivered hlm-olf of nn

opinion of tbo slUintlon in his pittio lar state.
Sngftstionsero then madons tothownysniu
mean !! , these BURRO lions to ho i emitted to the
chntrmnnofthoBt.ito contra ! commiltccsVnJinil-
in o ] orntloti , wboro poniblp , by the commit-
teomoii

-

, Tbo tuombuis talked among them
astboy would not hnvo talked outside

of the conference , nud niaito i proseutntloiis
which they would not mnko for nowrepnper-
publication. . The chief topic , of course , was
the Ohio election. Commlttccmnn Ham , llo-
n

)

great many other democrats , thought thai
tha German defection Iu d been misrepresented
and thtt local reasons operated i ; ainst theii
voting the democratic ticket Ho cxprcssei
the opinion thnt protection did not carry
Ohio , because if it had , West Virginia Bhoult
have given n I'BI democratic majority. Whnl
arguments to HBO to the Germans occupied n-

eroat part of the discusiion. Mr. Uoudy
thought it would bo ngooi plan to iaam nu
address to the democrats in the northwest , ex-
t lainlng the character of the moans employee
bv tbo republican to bring nbout the result ii
Ohio and counseling tbo friends of Clovelaiu-
nnd Hondricks to stand firm. Brown said this
might bo co strued as n confession of weak-
lies * . Ho thought that na much clunil'l ba-
inada out of the Ohio elect ion in favor of tbo
democrats ns possible. The mnttor wns dis-
cn ficd nt length , nnd finally tha committee
uljourned until the afternoon , intending tc-

neet again and take n veto on the w isdoiu ol-

ssu ing an nddrcss.

THE DEMOCI1AUV IIL1NII TO UCl'KAT , Al'l'EAI , TO-

IIIK N01ITI1WKST.

Special TclegMiu lo THK UKK-

.CIIIUAOO

.

, October 10. Tbo subcommittoo-
or the west , of the national democratic com
intteo to-night issued nn address to Ibo voters
if the northwest in which they assert that thu-
ir.iapocti for n democratic victory nro growing
iri htor ; that of tbo BOV oil et.ites win b Ii .ivo-
leld elections ulnco tbo preeidonti il nomina-
ion , four have gone democratic : that nil
bat littvo been relied cm have gone that wav-
md Hint tboBamo ratio will elect Cleveland.
They devote much spaeo to the result in Ohio.
Summed up , thurgumuntH are ; Ohio wns not
oxpcc'o.l to go democratic , thnt she bus gone
roi.ublicau' every pHsidouliol 5 ear for thirty
years , that the nvorago republlca'i' majority
for the past sovcli pronidnntlal elections was
over 201.00 ; that tbo election was carried by i

email jntjorlty nltaf tremendous otfort nnd
after intimidation nnd fraud under the man-
igement

-

of 1'owcll Clayton , and John I.-

Javenport.
.

. It clorcs with nu appeal to voters
hroiu'hout tbo northweat ,

MO KHAOKS AM ) KIDS.C-

UIMINATIOMI
.

AND IIKUIUMINATIONU AMONO

OHIO DiniOCHAT-

H.iolumbus

.

, O. , special to Chicago Times.-

Tuceday'H
.

defeat bns brought an open
iroach between the mossback nnd kit] factions
f the domocra'y. Last night .lohnCJ. Thoinp-
on

-

, A. W. Tbuiman , and other mossbacks
po nly chaigul that the commlttco of Lids or-

ganized
¬

in the Interest of McLean , Hoadly ,

ho 1'nyncH , Bouliwatcr , nnd otheis ns against
'hurinan , I'oiidleton , mid the old guard had
est thohtite by inelliciency anil mUminago-
nent.

-

. Some uponly clurgcn them soil-
ug

-

out. Telefiramsver.iBont out to the load-
ug

-

imrBhiicks and they cama In to day
mrsnant to the oill of John ( ! , 'Ihoniposon-
ud Allen W. Tlmrman. 'Jhirlccn of the
wenty-ono con re. sional dintticts were re-

t'sontud
| ) -

They sat with cloned dpurs , but it-

s Jearnid that they decided to ignore tbo
tate comuiitteo ami take thiugx into their
wn ImmN. An orginizitloD wra perfected ,

0 bo nt thu state democratic club ,

vlth John G. Thompson us president , W. A ,

'avlur n < Bocrotnry , A , W. Thimimi ns fiuan.-
ial

.

secretary , ami vice president ! from each
otiRiCHsional distiict. The oxccuUvo commit-
cola compuKcd of the following ; JnincH B ,
'ownucnd , Limn ; ,1 , 1. .Sullivan. Mlllcrsburg ;

Charles 1 . Salem , Cleveland : Clark Ininei-
lonut Vrernon ; ( ioorgo M , Juwett , Stonben-
lllu ; A , Mcl-iicKor , canton ; , f. 11. McMac-

cln
-

, Cincinnati ; F. A. Nash , ( Jallipolis ; J 0 ,

Mclviniioy I'lqua , Mr. Jrvino , I'rosldont-
fohn G. Tbo. psoii nnd Secretary W. A ,

L'aylor wuro inido members and oflicors of-

ho committed ox-oflicio , The followiug rcBo-

ntion
-

wa < unanimously adopted :

Riuolvcd , That the Clovelnad and Hen-
1

-

1 iclm nnd other democratic clnlw in the
Btnto will contiuiio the presidential campaign
uth still greater zeni and activity , fully

nsoured that the Ohio da ncracy can wipe
nit the niiiall majority recorded against tbo-
rioiula of good government on Tnoa lay last-

.It
.

wnsdiddotl to have anotlior big inatH-
nocling

-

In fore the election , and meet on St.-

luckson'H
.

( lav , iu January to iiroventnn organ-
alien

-

like Tuinmany nud prevent upUarts
rom captniinu the party organization to tbo-

oxcluaion of old loaaeri' , and the detriment of-

ho lurty , The kid bouses loLoau , 1'ayne ,

ioolcwaller , and others , were not spoken
lindiy of , nnd the etato committee waa-
li'i.ouucod. . It wnn Hoiil by covornl thnt they
mil no oigani ntion in tbo leading cltlen , nnd
lid not know bow to i IKct It. by wlilch tlu
tate WUH lost. Itvtui opanly udvocntod In-

peochei thnt oxpeilunceil men uliould bo put
n iluirgo of the campaign , uml ( but a perma-

nent club would bring uudi a stuto of cffalrs-
ubout ,

Killed by-

OlIIOAiiO October 10. The Dally News ,

.foliot , ( Ills ) , special nays : During the uovoro
thunder slonn which puwd over this city
( tnily this morning , Mm. Willium Grnoo and
nu unknown man wore killed by lightning.-
Tbo

.

foniiHr wax killed while waiting under a
largo troa and tbo latter while out iilono on a-

ptoco nf bare piuirlo ,

STOCK AND PRODUCE-

.TIinrsilai'sBflsteaUlio

.

' Stock Yarfls-

anfl on-

Oattlo Present a Oontinued-
Aspooti

The Hog Market Fairly ' *

ivo
and Strongi **

Wheat Options Suffer jother
Sharp Deolinl

Corn Dragging and Blow With
Lower Tondonoiesi-

Onts Ulcct ClianpoiilriK Horcrscs-
1'orle JlulcB Nrondy-Lard

Firmer nrnl Stcntllcr.

CHICAGO MAIIKETS.
Special Telegram to TUB BKK ;

CATTI.K ,

CuiOAdO , October 1C. Tboro were 350 cara-
if Texans and westerns among the fresh re-

ceipts.
¬

. Tboro wns llttlo or no change In the
ronoral market. Natives was as uiunl scarce
and range stock in abundant supply. Good
inttvcs command strong prices. The bo t-

will soil readily nt 7 00@7 25 in nlmoatnny-
luantity, Ono lot sold to-day nt 7 25 nnd ono
lot sold Into yesterday nt 7 05. Good Eocond
clans natives nro also selling strong at G 0©
G 70 and thereabout . Medium natives wore
not wanted ns tbero were plenty of good
northwestern rangers thnt nro muo cheaper
nnd more profitiulo for buyois. There nro
tome excellent drove of range stock on Falo
and beat Montana's nro making 5 005 < 0j-
nnd second class , -1 604 hO. Wyomings nro
making ! D0@5 00 for bolt nnd 310@3 00 for
Bocond class. Texanc , 3 2i@3 85 ; ColoradoL-
'oxniiH

-
, 3 30@3 CO ; Montana and Wyoming.-

Texnns
.

, .1 f)03) 70. Good to choice , 1200©
135J His , n 8U0 70 : common to fair , 1000©

1'200 lli) , 20@510. Mango cnttlo were dull.
Texans 10o lower. Sales 2C8 ; Montana , 11CO! ,
510 ; 188 AVyomiug , .1110inO ; HO Wyoming.
Texans , D08 , a 02 J ; HM Colorado-Toxans 988 ,
315 ; UO Colorndo-Toxnns. !) 'J3 , 3.80 ; 41 No-
irnskaToxnns

-
, 079 , 3 GO ; 175 'Toxnnc , 080 ,

1 70 ; .10 Dakota's 1121 , 4 jO ; 301 Tavius , 080 ,
30.

uoriH.

The market wns fnitly active nnd strong
r @lOo hk'her on all sort' . There voro

2,1 0'J tu 3 1,000 on Halo und the chances wnro
hat packers and hhippern would take about

20000. Snlcs wore nt 4 75 to 4 9J for common
0 fair ; packers 0 00 lo 5 15 for peed to chnicn-
lackers , Boat heavy cold nt 5 20&G COJan-
d'hlla olpblaii 5 50 g 6 o5. Sltipi nno cratserH

1 flO@ 1 75 ; common liRht , 4 80@4 80 , nnd-
igbt , 5 (H.r) ) 15. Bough packing 225 to 300-
luimdc , 4 L0@l')0) ; pvcUin end shipping , 230

(2)3) HO pounds , 5 00 nt 5 50 ; light, 1GO to 210-
ounda , 3 tOfe 1 CO.

W1IBAT.

The market eulforrd anolber ileclino to-day
and throughout r'oth pcsaiom tha feuling w.an ,
mo of considerable benvineBd. Foreign inar-
ets

- ,
'

: indicated nn ojster tundonoy , whila pri-
vate

¬

ojhlea reported laigo furmerd' duliyeries-
f) vlid.it In EiJRlaml , * with fnir wclnth6r. A. "
too movement from (list band continued.-
lecoipts

.
herj continue to bo lurgo with only

nodomto shipping movement. The htoit
notations of tlio day were 70 for November ,
7i for December , 78J for January , 85 for

May ,

CORN.

The mnrkot was dragging again to-day with
foiling of ttnccitainty entering into the

radlug. Lower prices wn * the rule nnd tbo-
inikot cloned under yesterday. Tbo receipt !)

wore inoderalo but Ibo jiroportion of contr et-
orn smaller. Offerings wore. free early in tbo-
I'hlon nnd prices droupid rapidly during the
rst hour. Novemhcr declining ! ' lie , but
illiod nud closed on the regular bonid at jo-
udor

(

yesterday. Other options closed n-

.iado
.

lower. The cl"Bing quota'ions wero.-
2Ac

.
for October , Oljjo for JN'ovonibcr , 42J ©

2go for the ycnr.
OATH

uled lower , closing nt 20o for October , 20jo-
or November , 25Jc for tliu year , nnd 2'Jic for
lay.

roitic-

uady , closing nt 810 00 for October , § 12 07J-
or the year, and $1222 for Jnnuary.

LAUD

rm nt S7 30 for October , S7-

or
22 i for Nnvcra-

27i
-

, 8725 for December , and tf7 f-

orANDREWS'

anuary.

ARSHOU-
Smrmoio licit ) DOWN

EARLDAKIUQ POWDE-
RTAMBoutiDTomse

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Given '

on ; M. Dclafontalno. of Chicago ; and Oustuvua-
louo , Mlluaulcco. Novcrsold In bulk.-

C.
.

. E. ANDREWS & CO-
.OniOAGO

.
LIILWAUICEB ,

9 Luke bt. 287 , liSti & U91K. Wttter 61 ,'


